Members and visitors to the club are advised the Mannum Golf Club is CLOSED until
further notice in response to a SA Government directive for a COVID State Lockdown.
Please refer to the following information:
This is by no means an exhaustive list as updates continue to come in from relevant
authorities.
CLOSED: (from midnight tonight 18.11.20 - for the next 6 days at a minimum)


All schools except for children of essential workers



Takeaway food



Universities



Pubs, cafes, food courts and coffee shops



Elective surgery, except for urgent operations



Open inspections



Outdoor sport and physical activity



FIFO workers



Regional travel



Aged care and disability care in lockdown



Factories, other than food or medical products, unless necessary



Construction industry



Holiday home lease or rental



Weddings and funerals – banned for 6 days



Outdoor sport
OPEN



Critical infrastructure



Supermarkets - with limitations providing specific access for vulnerable community members



Medical, including medical health



Public transport



Airport and freight



Petrol stations



Post offices and financial institutions



Mining



Vet Clinics



End of life visits

When can I leave my house?
Unless you are accessing essential services or you are an essential worker, South
Australians are being urged to stay home.
One person per household once a day will be able to leave their house to access
groceries and other essential services.
Medical, including mental health, suppliers and services will remain open.
People will also be able to get tested for COVID-19 during the lockdown.
Regional travel is not approved and if you are in a location at the commencement of the
lockdown you are required to stay there. Exercise, including outdoor sport, is also not
permitted outside the home.
Will planned holidays, wedding and funerals go ahead?
No, holiday travel won't be permitted and properties won't be available to rent. Weddings
and funerals have also been banned for six days.
Where do I have to wear a mask?
Masks have been made mandatory in South Australia in all areas when outside the
home.

Kind Regards
Mannum Golf Club Committee

